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mmf'E EXPECTED TO KILL EVERY AMENDMENT TO TREAT T
.r. ii t I,- - - it

wf again be hhte to bid the Ifaps.
Dart rood -- bye," Mtd Herbert

TvChelrmsn of the Inter-Alll- ed

organisation, Ttstcrdar, after
1m mekuna known that the Supreme

5osncll had sent to Budapest de- -

taaad for th resignation or Aroh-dyf- te

Joseph., head of the Hungarian
6rninieilt

Jtri Hoover said that he wished to
mike it clear that at no point in nil
o&Mvitlas as head of the relief or

. SjUatlo&.had he been out of accord
' ontouch with Frank I Polk, Assist- -

fjytfc gecreUry of State, who took tho
ee, or uecreiary 01 ouio iiooert
wins- - hen the latter returned to

--HXMt committee alao Instructed
Cr"anlolgo .to request President

'Wta?S'"io send the Senator the
K'?flattMtwfcen the Ulnted States and

, SfWniTaltned June at YeAailfes
' 44 such information a he has
.gSfSrdlng the treatlea and such in- -

sjrmatipn aa ho haa . regarding the
itoum now unucr neKu.muuii mm
t&Wrla, Bulgaria and Turkey.
SMwitiiniit talclnir un any other nro- -

amendments to the treaty With
any' the committee adjourned
Monday,

'Beaator Hitchcock. Nebraska!
Mhlejds, Tennessee, and Plttiuan,
Merrada,-Z)etnocrata- , ware not present,
tittUtbelc votes were recorded In tho
jiejrattve on the Shantung Amend-
ment.

'Senator lxlge, after tho meeting,
,ed.th&t "the oommttteo haa worked
aa, para .ana sieaaiiy aa any com-Mrtt-

I over saw, but haa been ham
yTeYed at every stafre Uy lack: of in.
aMrmaUon.

MEN LITE TO PICK

IK,
WUffiATE FOR CITY HALL

lirrce for President of DoaiU of
4ldctrtwrf Byred From Accept- -'

; "ffibtou Endorsement.

xtfon thinW.OOOTlelagafeaiatYorkvllle
Casino, K(h qtreet and Third Avmue,
ufy.fternpon art holding the. Oral

tha qreater ,New fork
AmalxamatM tabor V.rtr. The con- -

:'i TWflojTVUi nbmlneto a., candidate for
i WJid'onV of the rtoafd of Aldirmon on

j'Sflfreor treket and accept no endow
MM'4f-the- r parties. The nomination

""WtwotfWso-Vor- k mapped out for to- -
Out it district orgahi- -

EH Sjaa; desire- - to nominal laoor canal- -
'SGm Jor aldermen . the central' body

, ,wj not object
William Kohn waa permanent chair- -

Msf'1MWtr1 tor Council of Bfook- -
Ww-- . Trades Union Jeaue and

i '
"'- - vsrn muv

a uu ( a , i a

Takes From franee,
fotUS, Xurt tf (ifavai). Germany,

jami u reports reaenmi the
tu-"o- f Indoitrlil lleon-itructla-

)ia ilurned to France S7,oog toa of
maifriai aatn aunng ine war.
Maijllml'ar. oqanllty of material U be- -

lUftladed tor rtflpment. Thn hundred

m$i fuet Disabled.
- B 11 1 af I'll
Miasldt I)efena Alo Dentroyed

i: ' lircBrll.ih Wnrshloa.
'gCEpO.XuV.JI ClUvM)Tl)e

' 4V-aa- f 1 OCl U 1110 UU1I OI rUIlSDU,
flWCtrftoe Petr6rrad. has been disabled

'hewjDiDera here reoort.
CThh deftnsei of . Kronatadt. which

b'-- . fea bohitMU'ded by DrltUti warships. It
L ,tcaffai "a" oec" ocuroyea.

f i r Jtaaaita Hxaeaied for. Kabiiina

Ki, IATIEDO, Tex.. Aug. a-F- our of
bandits, who robbed headquarters.

ot the - Pennsylvania Oil Co., near
Tuxpniit Mexico, of U.000 pesos Aua.

,as: imva oen
rVtieViitar' telegram received .by officials

TJiyilio LatciQ y,

KM

Sr.

'

DOZEN FOOD HOARDERS

PftOffiSE TO DISPOSE

' OF STOCKS AT USE

Warned by United States Prdsecutor
Federal Milk Inquiry Is

Ordered Here.

A doxen hoarders of dried fruits
and canned vegetables were before
Deputy United States Attorney Den
A. Matthews in the Federal Building
this mornlnir. Their ownership of
the hoarded .food had befen traced
throQich warehouse records. Mr.
Matthews warned thetn that their
roods must.x put on the market at
once, Irrespective of prices obtained.
Alt ajrecd to' sell their stocks with-
out dMar. .

Brooklyn retail butchers have an-
nounced the formation of a new
1600,000 Independent corporation to
deal direct with cattle raisers and
get meats to tho publlo without a
half dOien middlemen Interyenlnp;.
The new organization, which has
been granted a charter. Is known aa
the Brooklyn Itetall Butchers

The ofllcers oref
Charles ariamer, No. U Fifth Ave-

nue, President! Nathan Utrauas, No.
(It Paclfle fltreet, and Albert Roson,
No", ili Park Tlace, Vice Presidents,
and Frank P. Burck, No. 141 Smith
Street, Treasurer,'

According to Mr, Strauss, who 'is
one of the largest retail meat dealers
of Brooklyn, the organisation will
have a large modern plant at rto. Ml
Atlantic Avenue, where all facilities
pertaining tooths handling, ahlpplng
and selling of meats will be at tho dis-

posal of the members- -

Washington despatches to-d- stato
that Attorney General Palmer an-
nounces a thorough Investigation by
the Department of Justice of tho milk
situation n the New York City
district.

If profiteering Is found, and Fed-
eral laws can be applied, Mr. Palmer
says prompt action will be taken.
Gov, Smith had. naked the Attorney
Oeneral's old, and United States At-

torney Caffey has assigned Special
Assistant Henry A. duller to the In-

vestigation.
Mrs, Charles C. IVdmsey y ex-

plained her housewives' campaign
against the high cost of living. Her
aids. on a of the. Fair

are Mrs. Henry
'Mrs. "William Randolph

Hearst, Mrs, Sarah Conboy and Hugh
Frayjve, the labir lender,

Mr. Rumseyi plana .to sehd to CO,.

OOP woraon next. Labor Day postcards
on which will be printed a list of food
necessities. The recipients will be
asked to note against each article the
amount she pays for it, at a cash and
cary More. All auspicious canes to
reported will be aent to the Borough
Cliarmn, whtro they trill be ex-

amined. Where- profiteering li proved,
the case, will be sent, to, the Fair Price
Committee, and. by It, to the United
States Attorney's olDce,

Will Sell Raised saarar at Oovera-nien- ts

I'rlrt
CHICAGO, Aug. Jl.-Dl- strlet Attorney

Clyne announced tp-d- he wll sell at
the aovornnent's prlco a carload of
sugar be seized yaitenloy, .

GIRL pF FOUR TO FLY AGAIN.

Mttle Vlrslnla Walbel and Mother
Golaff Vp

Vlrslnta Mnrlu Walbel, four years old,
stld to be the youngest person who
ever went up In an aeroplane, going
to make another flight

from the Queens aerdrome.
When she made her flrst flight earlier
In the month she was. accompanied py
her father, John J. Walbel, of No. 37?

mother. Tha machine will b piloted
by Dana Dehnrt. .
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Food is tle
Best Medicine
Most (tf "the ills of life
are due to vron living.
For a building food, try

Grape-Nut- s

-- a cereal devised to re-
build tired, overworked
tissues.
Rill of flavor, quick to
digest, it supplies reed
food for mind and miis--'
de, bone and brawi.

"There's a Reason

' Mijyfitslll UVhMmmj i tjmymm wminiwpwiMiiii'iiiw iri- - Tr .-
--

. .ypjpf

SEASON OF PLENTY

IN VEGETABLES AND

FRUITS HAS ARRIVED

There ts an Abundant Supply
of Both and the Prices

Are Low.

By P. Q. Fojf.
(Specie) Food Expert of The Evening

World.) .
Fresh nearby veeab!es ara In

rreat abundance on the wholesale
market, and prices aro lower than
for three years. In many cases after
the farmer furnishes the produce,
labor and container ho Is called upon
to pay part of the freight House-
wives should get the advantage of
these low prloes, aa if this surplus
Is not consumed promptly they will
be wasted, Some dealers only buy
smajl quantities In order to maintain
profits.

Finest Jersey tomatoes are selling
at 1 to 2 cents a pound lettuce, two
doxen crate, tS to 7S oents or 1 to 2

cents a head! cabbagew. 5 to 7 cents
for .largo head; peppers by the bushel
at 1 cent each on good sices: turnips,
114 cents a bound; ear corn, finest,
3 to 4 cents; onions, 2 to 4 cents;
cucumbers, 1 to 2 cents each. Jersey
Siberia peaches in bushels contali
lnii:J75 to 100 fancy peaches are sell-IneT- In

the wholesale market at 1.00
to ft SO or about
Delicious California cantaloupes

aro selling at 11.28 for crates con-
taining 45 to M fancy melons, or So
eaon, which Is much less than cost
of freight and package, while juicy
Jersey e cantaloupes are
selling at 760 a a crate, or itt to
2c each.

Watermelons are offered In car-
loads at So to SOc a piece for fancy
large 20 to 40 lb. melons.

New apples are -- iso plentiful and
low, finest table grades soiling at a
It n barrel of 600 fine Pippins or
Duchess varieties, ff the green gro-
cer or fruiterer orders his supplies
bv telephone, he may not know tho
actual wholesale market conditions.

Fricassee fowls took a drop of ?o
y. ana snouifl not cost mora

o( varieties,
Co to (Oo. but a larce atore nn Third
Avenue, near 123th Htreet, Is selling
fancy candled eggs at Mc, guaran-
teed all fresh, and cooking eggs at,
60c a dosen.

TIE IN THE RRST HALF

OF LAST GOLF PLAY '

(Continued from Flrwt Page.)

began to outdistance Jones from tho
tees, and this above all things
toiiilca to make the Atlanta nlaynr
peeved. On tho seventh the Homo
Club favorite, putting his second
shot dead to the pin, won the hole
2 to 4. At the ninth Herron Increased
his lead when Jones walloped u
rnoahle shot Into trnp near the
tcrosn. This put Herron two hole to
the good.

James coma bade and took the
downhill eleventh, Herron's second
r',Atm',M 6n and landJn!

uotrny took three putts on tho
iweirtn green wnen llnrrcn was home
In S So bitter was the competition
tnat few noies were being halved.

un tno snort thirteenth Herron's
tco shot found a trap near the irreen.
the mashlo costing him the hole.
Jonas was nicely on and home in
tnree.

Herron was a little unsteady at the
point, but every ounce of his great
strength, on the next drive. Tho ball,
hooked, sailed over the heads of the
scurrying gallery an dlanded In a
sand trap near tho twelfth falraway.
Herron put o much force into the re- -
rovcry shot that ho broke his heaviest
IUOIIC.

Jones won these holes, leavlntr his
opponent only one hole In the lead.

iiorron. ever anxious, drove near
woods on the short sixteenth. Jones
was straight all the way an dwon In

to ft aitnougn rwou ring an extra
nutt. This victory squared the score.
The remaining two holes were halved
ana tne end or the orst is holes re-
sulted In a deadlock. Jones and Her- -
ro neach won five holes, the remain-
ing S belnsr halved.

The cams Int
Jones 4M, 24S, 45410, 2172.
Herron , 46S.JB4 4, 24 7.

CUMMINGS STAYS IN MEXICO.

Carransit Oavereinant Iteleats l
Case mt Drltoa.

WAHJTNOTON, Aug. 23, After hav
ing told William Cummlncs, tha British
Charge d'Archlves In Mexico City, that
his presence In Mexico was dramml "in.
compatible with the state In which rela
tion oeiween mi uovernment and that
oi ureal iiriiain stood ana no now
stand," the Mexican Foreign Offtco Is
understood to have relented, and Mr,
Cummlncs exDeetfl to remain In tha
.Max.can capiiai,
Mewpert'a "lllgffrst Chnrehpiaa"

Dies,
NnWPOltT, II. I Aug. IJ The Ilev,

Charles Frederick Seattle, rector of Ht,

John's Episcopal Church hero (or
twenty-tw- o years, died Ho was
six feet four Inches In helrtit and was
frequently called the "biggest church- -
roan m itnoqe tsiano.
70,000 Textlla Workers Strike la

Italy,
HOME, Aug. enty thousand

textile worker went on strike at No
vara., y, damending hlsbsr wages,
Teal l. mnufalur l KaVara'a TsadniAg induiuy,

Doughboys at West Camp Find
Crutch-Fishin- g Lively Sport

HI

Shades of Izaak Walton 1

What would that piscatorial genius exclaim it ,he should emerge
suddenly from the herblago along tho' Hudson and see $ sight like thlst
Mrs. James Madison Bass, (or the War Camp Commulnty Service, is en-

tertaining many soldiers near t&6 P&lsadcs. Those who can, danco;
others simply tie a string to ono of the crutches and dozo until a nice,
plump fish takes a nibble and gels jerked out so quickly It makoi- him
dlxxy. Mrs. Bass has arranged many dances and other entertainments. .

TRIG

Biff, "groelyl?iBV.t,oh a of

a

FOOD AT SCHOOLS

SMAL L PROFITEERS

TO BUY

$- -

(Continued' from First Page.)

every employee In almost every store In

nf v ....it mn-it- . y,A mr.

dred oases In all.
Mrs, Saunders at once asked, the It

proprietors of tho stores Jpr-au.ex.-- j 34
planatlon. They told, her their- - em-

ployees were buying for1 their own
personal use pn a plan
Mrs. Saunders' did not dispute the
statement, but made arrangements
among her own forces to have' every
store of tho combination watched
Indefinitely, to make euro - that no
Government supplies bought at school
sales were sold over the counter with
out her knowledge.

She sit Id she would name 'the stores
publicly at the first sign of bad faith.

Commissioner Day announced to-

day that throe lighters had been
'by the Bureau of Markets to

convoy surplus army stores from Port
Newark to New York. The supplies
are to be landed at covered recreation
piers and thus will be convenient for
rapid delivery to school centres where
supplies aro running low. to

By desperate efforts, the Commit
sloncr said, tho demand for bacon
was partially met yesterday by a mip
ply of 24,000 pounds In Harlem and tho
nronx. Fifty thousand pound, wcro
f"1 ""niuuuws, wqigneu.
nna iiCKeica, ror uenycry to Hrooklyn
and Manhattan ealcs stations before
night.

All school stations will be closed
next Tuesday and on Mondays In'
sueoeeding weeks while the army
food salss last for stock taklna
and resrranosmsnt.
Ths total sales yesterday In Greater

New York were 200,052. The largest
sales were at Bryant High School In
Long Island City, 22,654.98, Krasmus
High School, Brooklyn, f 1.998, P." 8.
No. U3, Brooklyn, ll.Oli, P. H. No.
7, Brooklyn, 11,536, and St. Paul's
Bohool Bronx, 1,S08.

Commissioner Day was notified to
day 4n response to his application for
unlimited quantities of Government
surplus foodstuffs for salo In New
York that all of the thirteen sons
supply depots ot tho Quartermaster
Corps bad been ordered hereafter to
allot to Now York all supplies not
consumed In 'their territory. Ho was
Inclined to belleye that under these
conditions tho sales of food at Gov-

ernment cost prices might last .even
mare than a month, as predicted
yesterday.

Bacon at 34 cents a pound was on
sale at nearly all ot the schools- - to-

day. The tacon, In boxes,
Is carried front the Bush Terminal
warehouses, to the Queensboro Pub
lic Market at lrifty-nlnt- h Street and
First Avenue. There tho boxes aro
broken open and the pieces weighed
and labelled, only the largest chunks
being cut Then tho supplies are
trucked to the various sohools.
YOrWVILLE DE8ERT8 OTHEft

FOODS TO PURCHASE DACON.
There was a rush ot thousands to

buy bacon In the Yorkvlllo soctlon.
A ton ot bacon reached the salo roqm
In Publlo School No. 82, First Avonue
and 70th Street, and proved so popu
lar that tho salo of tomatoes, cereals,
pork and, beans and other vlotuala
was suspended by .mutual corucnt

-- t.L' ...u..t.ii 9, -- fM,
open the door of the school Ion U

fore tho appointed hour of ten o'clock.
The bacon arrived In cases and varied

strips from nine to eighteen
pounds. So eager were the purchasers
that it was impossible to pick out
strips of a certain weight. The com-- ,
mttteo members picked up the nearest
strip, announced the weight and sold

to tho first person within reach, at
cortts a pound.

Tho Public National Bank of New
York, with its main ofllce at Delancey
and Ludlow Streets, has been desig-
nated hV PltV nhaimhatrloln TlA-a- tl-

bslmer as tho bank at which all money
received In connection with the army
food ta,lea wlllbedeposlted.

COMMUNITY COUNCIL SELLS

FOOD AT BIG REDUCTION

Truck Load of Vegetabes and Fro'.
Qulcky Disposed of In Wash-

ington Heights.
Washington Heights cot a stransle

hold on the high cost ot living this
morning and went to the mat with It
for the first fall. The Audubon Com-
munity Council, which has 150 members
took a truckload of fruit and vegetables

Public School No. S3 at JWth Btreat
and St. Nicholas Avenue from the
Wellabout Market, Brooklyn and tho
lonil went like marbles down a tin
roof.

Housewives feasted their eyes on
luscious fruit and fresh corn, toma-
toes and cabbages. Bananas sold by
retailors, at 60 cents a doxen were die
ponned at 30 cents. Teaches sold two
for five against the price of five and
six cents. California cantaloupe, sell
ing for 15 cents was handed out two
for fifteen; corn selling at TS cents a
doken went for 45 cents; tomatoes, 8

conts Instead of 18 cents: oranges 43

cents a dozeq against 70 oents.
The Council Is going to get together

500 members, each to put up ?M and
then start a community store. They
hope to have six of these stores and
then branch out throughout the entire
city.

The result of the experiment was that
the truck was stripped of every Item of
Its supplies at 160th Street, .where 8500
worth of supplies were sold In two
hours. The odlcers of the council said
the permanent stores would open Oct. 1.

FAIR PRICE COMMITTEES

URGED BY SENATORS

Amendment to Food Control Act

Recommended by

WAB1UNOTON, Aug. 23. An
amendmont to tho Fqdd Control Act,
defining "unjust and unreasonable
prices," was tentatively agreed upon
to-d- by. the Senate Agricultural

appointed to consider
tho amendments
suggested by Attorney General
Palmer.

Under the Committee amendment
Fcilernl attorneys would bo outhor-Ite- d

to appoint fair price committees
nnd all prices In excess of those fixed
by the committee would be regarded
us unreasonable.

Tho amendments as adopted yester
dav bv tho House, oxtendlug the
f ood loniroi Act to inciuuo cunning
and other necessities and providing a
penalty of 15,000 lino or two years'
imprisonment, were received y

by tio Senate and roferrcd to tho
Agricultural Committee, which plans
sptedy action.

The Senate y passed the Walsh
joint resolution auutorixing merreei
rieitt to distribute surplus srmv feed to
f.rmers in osrtaln droutll slrieksn re- -
gioa of the Weak

CHARGES FORGERY

N PROPAGANDA TO

ABSOLVE PACKERS

Senator Harris Alleges Nation-

wide Effort to, Kill Reg-- ,
ulation killsV .'

WASHINGTON. Aug,2-.enat- or

Harris, of aor.s, jbK-- ' sweeping
rhni-- e fo.-As- that anFastounding

'propagahda ts being promulgated la
Congress and througnout jne country
ngalnst the Kenyon. Kendrlck and
seventeen other bills to regulato the
packers.

According to documentary vidence,

pressure Is' being brought to bear on

Congress In opposition to these tntas.--

lureo in the following forms:
1. 8endlno teleflrams to Core

qreesmsn and Senators signed

with the names of residents sf
the legislator's dlstriets, without,
It Is alleged, the constituents'
knowledge, In many Inetsnees.

2. Agents sppearing before
commercial clubs, farmers'

and other organisations
and persuading them to send

telegrams to thslr national repre-

sentatives opposing the proposed
legislation. Msny such telegrsms
are repudlsted, by Independent
sollon of the organisations,

3. Following by, detailed sys-

tem of assembling newspaper
clippings evsry article that may,

be derogatory to the packers, and .

sending ths magaxlne or newspa-

per editor a ststement of ths
packers' position.

4. Distribution of booklets and
pamphlets, and paid advertising
mediums. --

Senator Harris reac Into the Co- -

gresslonat Jteeord recently a. letter

from J. K, Wltteox of Fitxgerald, Os.,

stating that a telegram tho Senator

had received, signed "J. R-- WtUoox."

waa filed by a packer's ogent without

tho knowledge ot TVIUcox. Tho iele-ura- m

protested against .the Kenyon

and Kendrlck bills.
Subsequent letters received by Pen-Harr-

including a letter written
of the."vVestern Uniony the manager

at Fltxgerold, ana a copy i
from Wilcox to ono of the packing
companies, brought out that preVioua

to tho filing of a book of night letters,
including one to Wtllcox. tho Western
iTin mnnarer at Fitxgerald had

Unndled a number or noona

vnrlous packing house representatives

on this same bill."
The Western Union manager oould

not recall the name of the man filing

tho messages, Including that ot Wil-

cox, but he "made out a statement
against nnd company," which the
representative paid.

Later WUIcox had a conversation
with the packer's representative men-

tioned, and tho agent admitted ho

sent tho telegram, "giving as his ex-

cuse that he did not think It would

make any difference to WHlcogJf he

sent them."
Harris received three or four nun-drc- d

such telegrams from Georgia.

A letter acknowledging the receipt
of the various messages was sent out
by Senator Harris. Harris received

a renlv from Wlllcox. declaring he
had never aent such a telegram as
the Senator referred to.

According to the letters forwarded
bv Wlllcox, B. F. Uagsdale, tho dis
trict commercial superintendent at
Atlanta, replied that ho did not be
lieve there was anything the Western
Union could do about tbe matter, as
It did not attempt to Identify the
sender of every telegram.

The correspondence, shows that
Wlllcox on Aug. 6 wrote a. packing
company In Chicago, other than that
named in his original letter to

Informing thorn that he
did not approve of such action as
had beon taken. The correspondence
docs not show why he wroto this
company instead of the comruny
named In the Congressional Jteeord.

Under date ot Aug. 2, however, he
wrote naming the man alleged to huye'
(lied the telegram. This packing
company wired and wrote to Will
cox denying it had such a man In
Its employ, and disclaiming such ac
tion as wiucox ouuineu.

Bpartaeaa Oatbrcak la Gcrsaaa
Tewas.

DEIU.IN, Aug. (Havas) fipartacan
outbreaks bave occurred in several,
large towns, according to reports re
ceived here. The Government pro
poses to take vigorous steps against
WO maiconiema.

ORDER

2-CE-

NT TRANSFER

DECLARED ILLEGA L

IN BURR'S OPINION
I

bays NlXOn Had NO POWer

to Order a Cliarge and
Violates Contract.- -

Corporation Council Burr to-d-

submitted to ihe.Publlo Service' Com-mlwlo-

tx-ie- f tUng forth the city's
opposition' lothe"' two Cent fare trans- -
feforderjnteii y Publlo Service"
Commissioner Nlxn to tho Now York

Mnwin ing orporniion
Counsel contends that; Commissioner
Nixon is without power under tho
statuto to order a two-cen- t, transfer
charge, and that ho Is. violating tho
contract provisions contained in the
franchise .granted fay tho city. to the
railways comp)tny.

Mr. Burr further-contend- that! the
order of the Public Sot-vic- e Commis-
sioner is ., Illegal In that It falls to
specify or enumerate the transfer
points where the. receiver may charge
two cents, bu'l Instead unlawfully,
delegates to tho, receiver tho power
to decide at what points ho ma
charge for, tho transfers.

Mr. Burr also urgen Ujat In any event
the two-ce- nt transfer charge order
should be mourned so as to provide
that, each transfer, slip bo so printed
as to Include a refund coupon evi-

dencing ihe right of the passenger lor
the refund ot two cents In the event
that Commissioner Nixon's Order Is
declared illegal by the courts.

Corporation Counsel Burr's action is
a formal notification preceding a
court review of Commissioner Nixon's
action.

BEUEVED TO HAVE

ESCAPED U. S. TROOPS

(Continued from First Page.)
' --u

tests loured, with, the Mexican Govern-
ment. , , , , ,

The Opinion Jof all classes in Mexico,
as transmitted to the State Depart-
ment, Is for a prompt settlement ot the
petroleum questton which has been de-

clared to be the key to relations be-

tween the United States and Mexico.
Mexican newspapers and Citizens, ac-

cording to reports to the State Deoart- -
ment, urge that because of tho recog-
nised danger of Intervention. Mexico at
lesst protect foreign investments, even
If she cannot stop the murder ot foreign
citlxens.

Mexle Farms a Itrelpracal Barrier
Claarti Service.

MEXICO CITY. Aur.
tending to prevent clashes between
Mexico and the United Status ara
urged by Luis Cabrera, Secretary of
the Treasury. He proposes that the
Mexican and American Governments
sign, an a roe ment for a reciprocal
border guard service;

Carrttnsa'a Treepa Usable Flad
Doctor Held lor Kahsom.

MEXICO . CITY; Aug. . Troops
sent to the AJusco region to search for
Dr. Ooenswa, the Porto Bican, said fo
be held far 'ransom by bandits, reported
to-d- iney naa oeen uoaoie u nna
him. Several detachments of soldiers
were sent to Iain the' search several
days ago. roe nana.lt were sua to
have dmandd flS.QOO ransom.

WMWRockr Tlw Mineral Vtr X,
pratetTotl Vf taoa or
good taste.

fco with Iwalcfast, luncheon
or dinner.

jWpgcapcjuice, orangejuice
or loganberryjuice with
ffattehRock water andyou
wlfbeddfitedM theresult

, Entsy ill

sell yon JfhttoTlockyntia

SPECIAL NOTiCE8.

HORLI CK'S
TMK pniOINAUv MALTED MILK

Arold Islutleae imbsUtatee

WHEN you gp.oa your
,thU Summer hays

your favorite paper mailed to'
you every day.

EYMtog Wtrtt, 19c per week

NlyWpli HcprwNk
SMwiy WH kHf SHfay

TM css mtnlW bow far a Mk a? sar
lauik ( Ujw Tc wtia. aa4 w win
cSus roas atHw as lua as jtn SMln.

TtU row nsvlw wlitaln vtun roa
eaat Um mw aMt aodlM wtu umn
vtu. Tt HMI la mla M u Tf.mit nauuaMa auvti w viaw,

--iSf4- 1

LABOR ULTIMATUM NEAR,
x

HflTEL p ARE TOLD
.I,..' x

Increased Pay and Recognition of
Union to Be Asked Managep

Say They Will Stand Firm,
Managers of the big hotels Were

warnod to-d- that they will receive
en ultimatum before Monday from the
local organisation of the International
Federation ,or Hotel corners, aemand- -

ling increased pay and recpgnlUoa.et the
union- - Thero aro 6,000 members. It Js
claimed, in New York organisation.

Albert Palmer, marihger of the Aster,
said the hotel men will-stan- nrm.' sst,
they have in the past, ajainit unlcp
recognition felmllnr! statements earned
from tho manrfeemenls of other larg?
hotdi, who tailed TiClsntlon to the'taoV
that the Union tost a similar fight ft?
than a ytargo. .

y S. FL,EET TO VISIT JAPAN.'

Will He Itevlerreit by tho Mikado,
Hays a Toklo Cable. r

SAN FOANCIBCO. Aug. IJ.WAtr
American fleet Is to visit. Japan ,thl
autumn to witness a review of , the
Japanese navy before the Emperor "at
Yokohama, according to a cable 'from
Toklo to the New World, a Japanese '
dally publication In thts'clty. 4

Strike Hold Bp fapplies for Ani-o- n

Herder. ,
M)8 ANOBU2S, Aug. 13 Forty CAt

los.ds of army supplies, bojmd for troqpa
on tho border wcro held In tho local
freight yards to-d- on 'account of the
strike of trainmen. on the Southern" s
clllc. Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe. and
the Lo Angeles ft Salt !nka railroads.
Santo Fe officials annulled all trains
last night. .

CHARMING
These nice, nlbbly
candy wafers charm
with their tfoolf1- ;

irosu criapncss;-the- y

delight with
tholr fascinating
flavor. Stop at the
next candy place
and get a package.
You'llllkethcmtoa -

Tht ual h hay fa

e C C 'o
sorrow,, tut.

ADVERYlSEMfiNT.

ArU'dc No; 27

Chiropractic
(Pronounced

AN EXPLANATION OF TH?
NEW DRUG LESS SCIENCE.
THAT, PROPERLY AP-- f
PLIED, BRINGSHEALTH.

NO DRUGS, NO
SURGERY.,

The Chiroibractor's Creed
Is This:

Living Is a Divine process. It Is a
p!clous privilege, and the body Ve
regard as the dwelling place At U'lc
soul, To care for the body, thcu, u
the most Important thing in life.

When the bodily prpcesscs betonie
disarranged the Chlrppractor sees the
rcsuft, is business' it to get after
the cause and remqvc.lt. Uc finds it
anil fixes It,

The word "Chiropractic" is derived
fiom a Greek word, "chlro," a hanil,
and "practlc," signifying to do. It is
the name of a science by which bodily
conditions Inimical to health are

or prevented through readjust-
ment of bones of the spine.

Surgeons of great repute a century
ago advanced a theory that spinal
deformities or abnormalities might
affect organic conditions of the body.
Twenty-thre- e years ago this theory
was embodied in an expressed convic.
lion that readjustment of bones of the.
spine lad a directly baneficjal reu1t
on organs the conditions of which all
feet tbe health of the whole body.
Working conscientiously along thcie
lines, the present school of Chlroprac-- i
tie has been evolved and sixteen
States, have licensed it as a science for
eliminating bodily ailments.

Before consulting a Chiropractor
always make 'inquiry to the Chiro-
practic Bureau of Public Information,

Address ail inquiries to C B.
Box SO, '
Tbe Ev-nl- ni World, New YarkXHy
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